**Schedule**

**Tuesday - January 8, 2019**

11:00 AM  Conference Guest Desk Open (Boca Foyer)

1:00 PM  Opening Lunch and Presentation (Boca V)
*Creative Kingdom Alignment - Wayne Schmidt*

2:30 PM  Breakout Sessions with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations
*Strategic Innovation and Futurist Thinking - Brian Fleming (Boca III)*
*Reimagining Christian Higher Education - Eileen Hulme (Boca IV)*
*The Next Evangelicalism: Christian Higher Education and the Future of the Church - Soong-Chan Rah (Boca VII)*

3:45 PM  Coffee Break

4:15 PM  Breakout Session with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations
*Strategic Innovation and Futurist Thinking - Brian Fleming (Boca III)*
*Reimagining Christian Higher Education - Eileen Hulme (Boca IV)*
*The Next Evangelicalism: Christian Higher Education and the Future of the Church - Soong-Chan Rah (Boca VII)*

5:30 PM  Afternoon Break

6:30 PM  Dinner Presentation and Q&A (Boca V)
*Religious Freedom and Faithful Presence in a Changed America - Stanley Carlson-Thies*
Wednesday - January 9, 2019

Breakfast On your own

8:15 AM General Session with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations (Boca V)
   *Boards and Innovation* - Rusty Rueff

9:15 AM Coffee Break

9:30 AM Breakout Sessions with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations
   *Fairness for All, Religious Freedom, and Civic Pluralism for the America of Today* - Stanley Carlson-Thies (Boca III)
   *Reimagining Christian College Funding* - Paul Hawkinson (Boca IV)
   *Future Proofing Your College* - Eileen Hulme (Boca VII)
   *Exploring Future Focused Board Leadership* - Rusty Rueff (Boca VIII)

10:45 AM Break

11:00 AM Breakout Sessions with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations
   *Fairness for All, Religious Freedom, and Civic Pluralism for the America of Today* - Stanley Carlson-Thies (Boca III)
   *Reimagining Christian College Funding* - Paul Hawkinson (Boca IV)
   *Future Proofing Your College* - Eileen Hulme (Boca VII)

12:30 PM Lunch Presentation with Q&A and Roundtable Conversations (Boca V)
   *The Role of Christian Higher Education in our Current Culture* – Michael Gerson

1:45 PM Capstone Breakout Session (each school convenes together) (TBA)

2:30 PM Collective Thoughts and Next Steps (Boca V)

3:00 PM Adjourn